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Video is King



Presentation by John Janssens

Videographer, video and virtual events producer
Brussels, Belgium



6 years experience in video production, animation, motion design productions, 2D and 3D 
8 years in publishing
Studied international affairs and history
Jazz musician, songwriter
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Lighting



Lighting





Lighting



Main light at 10 or 2 o’clock











Background







https://docs.google.com/file/d/1U3ugT1UTL3EJJh5WsMVr0ZHCFrQebjwB/preview






Leading Lines









Not too distracting 
Clean



Framing



First question…

?



Generally preferred for 
video



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1J7IdB5csG7QRpo2i4NL6wY-EUEDZnFbc/preview




Second question…

?



Second question…

Good for: direct address, sales pitch  or 
short/impactful statement

Addressing the audience with a direct message
More immediate

Good for: interview, documentary,…
Long form production

Dialogue between two people
More conversational, more intimate

Into camera or …                    off camera?



Looking into camera…



Looking into camera…

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LGxZ3uqdA4s


Looking off camera…



Looking off camera…

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1KgQYdKaOS4


First Rule: The Rule of Thirds



Too much headroom



Enable ‘Grid lines’ (android)



Enable ‘Grid lines’ (iOS)



First Rule: The Rule of Thirds



First Rule: The Rule of Thirds



First Rule: The Rule of Thirds



Looking off camera…







Short side – Long Side
(Lead Space/Room)



Second Rule: Interviewee 
faces long side









Second Rule: Interviewee 
faces long side



Second Rule:
Interviewee faces long side



Second Rule:
Interviewee faces long side





https://docs.google.com/file/d/1l7KjOrDG78kXzyZuHQ6bbzO87v9UMqJ3/preview


What went wrong? (Quiz)

Lighting
Background
Framing

All good… moving on then...



What went wrong? (Quiz)







Rule of thirds
Exercise on phone



Enable ‘Grid lines’ (android)



Enable ‘Grid lines’ (iOS)



Exercise



Exercise



Exercise



Exercise





Audio









https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-py6qRckU2A2knuDIO4HDcrNAUAClFjq/preview


Stabilisation















Recording Settings
Resolution and Framerate



1920x1080 (Full HD)

1920 x 1080



1920x1080 (Full HD)



1920x1080 (Full HD)



1920x1080 (Full HD)





Framerate is 
expressed in 
frames per 
second (fps)



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1twgKMUi_plFZ56xYjJJ5BZsuyaD5kBJO/preview




When you’re shooting with 
audio (interview), always opt 

for 25 or 30 FPS at 1080p or 
4K



Asynchronous video 
communication

software





Stability and framing
Light and mic
Battery life and RAM (storage)
Files can be uploaded/shared easily









https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Ebq-r3YMbuXallWDN7U7uR-t4stD701r/preview


Every age has its 
storytelling form.

– Andy Serkis

“



https://docs.google.com/file/d/12f9tWumu6ocYgjIoc5Xk_TTVDZCMkmwf/preview






Establishing Shot





ZOOM settings















Making a video A-Z
A-roll • B-roll • Graphics



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1YmMxo-_Xlnst9wimaNkgXeavYi3FDDbg/preview




1. write your script (130 words=1 min of video)
2. Feed it into a free browser-based teleprompter 

(ZaCue.com)
3. Record yourself with PC webcam/mic or (optionally) 

external camera and external microphone, using the native 
camera app on PC (Quictime on Mac)

4. Open the file with your video editor (ShotCut or Adobe 
Premiere)

A-ROLL





1. go snap video with your phone or screen capture docs, 
images online or from your files,...

2. Create a new track in your  video editor project and layer 
B-roll above your A-roll

B-ROLL





1. Use CANVA (free plan on canva.com) to create animated 
title frames and other graphics to overlay on your video

2. Create a new track in your  video editor project and layer 
graphics above your A-roll

GRAPHICS





https://docs.google.com/file/d/1K9fzANq9x32pahS7IadzzZNxCu-GGYJp/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ae6AjrIaXqXE3Q5VuI6w9oVz6s6Ggyt6/preview




80% of social videos are watched on mute



Closed Captions



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1I6tR0ZiVUwakyiwfsktvCQbNMMH9C0I-/preview




Happy scribe capture



Happy scribe capture



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1gDykngyGO92yJBFc60F0BYvLgwrUpMMl/preview


Confidence 
building





Book a quiet room 30-60 min ahead of your shoot with talent,
so that you can be comfortable and ready to REC when
talent arrives.

Record a short test file to check video and sound quality; it’s 
a practice round for you, and it will help the subject relax.

Some final tips to remember:

Back up to the cloud immediately.



Presentation by John Janssens

Videographer, video and virtual events producer
Based Brussels, Belgium

https://www.linkedin.com/in/johnjdv/

Thank You!

https://www.linkedin.com/in/johnjdv/

